Roy Kissack Memorial Shied
On 9th May 2010 the family of the late Roy Kissack had the pleasure of presenting the "Roy
Kissack Memorial Shield" to Frank Gorman for his valuable contribution in the support of
British Athletics. Frank had been nominated and chosen, by Derby Athletics Club, as the
athletics official worthy to receive the award for 2009. It is hoped that the shield will be
presented annually to an athletics official so as to encourage this important element of service
to British athletes.
Roy had been an athletic official for many years. In his retirement he was particularly active
in travelling the country to various meetings, both local events and international, adult and
youth, able bodied and disabled. It was of such importance to him, that sometimes, even
family social events had to be moved because of a clash with an athletics event.Over the
years Roy was one of those striving to do better and make the next grade. Later he was an
ambassador to the role – telling others about it, encouraging people to take it up, and
encouraging and training fellow officials too. So we know that he would have been proud and
honoured to think that his memory and name could be used, via this shield, to continue that
work of encouragement.
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